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current topics >>> 
 

 

     Growth Mindset Dinner  
 Behind the Scenes 

 

-Meet your Host and Co-Founder  

 Director of Inmate Services  

Micheal (Taahir) Prather- 

 

 

It was a true honor for TIMELIST GROUP INC. to share this night with 
family and friends. We had great guest speakers that gave lots of financial 
information as they spoke throughout the night. 

The host of the event was co-founder/director of inmate services Micheal 
Prather (Taahir).  The night was sincerely one to remember. We also 
enjoyed a wonderful meal, listen to music, had a nice poet deliver some 
poetry to us.  

We ended the night with our family, guest and friends being able to 
introduce themselves. Timelist Group Inc. would truly like to thank 
everyone that came out to experience this event.  
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  set the stage >>> Survivors Speak CALI: in Sacramento 

California 

 
Timelist group wants to thank 

Crime Survivors for Safety and 

Justice Partnership for 

“Survivors Speak 2023”.  

 

Californians for Safety and 

Justice Celebrates 10 Years 

of Survivors Speak 

 

Survivors Speak California was 

exhilarating!  

 

Over 600 survivors and loved 

ones from all over California 

came together to call for safer 

policies that help victims heal 

and end cycles of crime. We 

honored loved ones lost to 

violence, laughed, cried, and 

even danced.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Uloma Anyanwu 

Healing thru Dancing 

 

Follow them on Facebook and 

help us to spread the 

word!  https://www.cssj.org 

Share with friends and family 

and help us continue our mission 

which is to assist and decrease 

the homeless population and end 

mass incarceration. 

 

Thanks very much for your 

continued support and hard 

work! 

 

 

 

 

 

Timelist Staff  

Anthony Nix, Cat Perkins, 

 with Volunteer Pauline Riley  

 

https://www.cssj.org/
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                    TIMELIST GROUP INC. ~SUCCESS STORIES 
STORIES~ 
 

  

Lead Resident Aide to  

Facilities Coordinator  

 

     JESUS ANDRADE started with 

Timelist Group four years ago as a 

Part-Time Employee. Mr. Andrade 

later came on board full time as a 

Resident Aid and promoted to Lead 

Resident Aide. He is now Facilities 

Coordinator. Mr. Andrade can be 

counted on when called upon and 

repairs all of our houses. Timelist 

Group Inc. Appreciate your hard 

work as a dedicated employee. 

 

 

 

 

  

Resident Aide  

 

      MALVARN 

NEWSOME  was released 

from Pelican Bay State Prison 

2022, serving a 26 to life 

sentence. 

    Mr. Newsome served 32 

straight years. Malvarn 

Newsome is still on parole, 

working for Timelist Group 

as a Resident Aide for three 

months. Been home for six 

months. Welcome Home in 

his new role as a Resident 

Aide at 8th Ave ODR Interim 

Housing Program. Mr. 

Newsome has been doing an 

outstanding job.   

 

Resident Aide to  

Case Manager  

 

      

 

  

  

  

 

Robert Reed 

Lead Resident Aid 

     ROBERT REED paroled from Old 

Folsom 2017, serving a 30 year to Life 

sentence. Mr. Reed been home for six 

years. Mr. Reed was incarcerated at 

Avenal State Prison where he was a 

member of Timelist Group.    

Mr. Reed is the Lead Resident Aide that  

serves the incarcerated, and homeless 

population at our 8th ave Transitional 

Housing.  We are honered to have him still 

with our organization after so many years. 

Mr. Reed, is also a respected resident 

living in Timelist Group rented housing. 

We are sincerely thankful to him for his 

hard work and dedication.    

 

 

Mr. Taylor enrolled as a member of 

the Timelist Group upon release. 

Mr. Taylor was also a resident of 

the Timelist Somerset Sober Living  

Transitional housing. 

 

Mr. Ronald Taylor was hired as a 

Resident aide and later promoted to 

a Case Manager position at Timelist 

8th ave Crenshaw District with the 

Office of Diversion Reentry 

Program. Mr. Taylor is a dedicated 

employee at Timelist Group Inc. 

Thank You for your hard work. 

 

 

 

 RONALD TAYLOR has 

been apart of Timelist 

Group while being housed 

at Avenal State Prison.   

 

Mr. Taylor has completed 

several of the Timelist 

Group components and 

workshops. Mr. Taylor’s 

dedication to the Timelist 

Group and the many other 

self-help programs he’s 

completed is a testimony of 

his desire for rehabilitation 

and self-reflection.   

 

 

 

Mary Sutton with Timelist 8th ave Participants 
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set the stage >>> 
L #More Than Enough  

  

     This year, NAMI is celebrating Mental Health 

Awareness Month with the More Than Enough 

campaign! 

 

It’s an opportunity for all of us to come together and 

remember the inherent value we each hold — no matter 

our diagnosis, appearance, socioeconomic status, 

background or ability. We want every person out there 

to know that if all you did was wake up today, 

that’s more than enough. No matter what, you are 

inherently worthy of more than enough life, love and 

healing. Showing up, just as you are, for yourself and 

the people around you is more than enough. 

 

No matter what your diagnosis is, you are  worthy of 

love, you are worthy of acceptance, you are worthy of 

fulfillment. You are #MoreThanEnough.  

 

REMINDER: Your worth is not measured by your 

productivity. You deserve love and healing just as you 

are. You are #MoreThanEnough.  

 

If all you did was wake up today, you are still 

#MoreThanEnough!  

If someone you love is going through a hard time, you 

don’t need to have all the answers. Just being there is 

#MoreThanEnough. Learn more with 

@NAMICommunicate at nami.org/mhm 

Mental health affects ALL of us. Help us get the word 

out and start the conversation today! Visit: 

nami.org/mhm YOU ARE NOT ALONE!!! 

 

   

 

 

3894Crenshaw Blvd #8824 

Los Angeles, CA90008 

www.timelistgroup.org 

Contact us at 661-579-0881          

TimeList Group Inc. 

Upon MAY 05, 2023 

Why Mental Health Matters 

YOUR MENTAL HEALTH 

MATTERS AT EVERY AGE 

Let’s Take Action for Mental 

Health 

Coming together in support 

of our mental well-being is 

important. That’s why Los 

Angeles County Department 

of Mental Health 

(LACDMH) is working to 

help LA County residents 

proactively get support for 

their mental health. 

 

 

 

 

 Letters from Prison 

We receive tons of mail from 

Correctional Institutions daily. If 

you have loved ones inside that 

have written to us, please know 

that we work hard to respond to 

their letters in a timely manner. 

We are here to serve. Thank you 

for your patience. We also have 

another correspondence course, 

Upon completion they will 

receive a certificate plus a letter 

of completion. Courses are 

CHIVALRY and S.A.F.E. 

 

http://www.timelistgroup.org/
https://timelistgroup.org/news-events/newsroom.html/article/2021/07/19/why-back-to-school-matters-at-every-age/15303378
https://timelistgroup.org/news-events/newsroom.html/article/2021/07/19/why-back-to-school-matters-at-every-age/15303378
https://timelistgroup.org/news-events/newsroom.html/article/2021/07/19/why-back-to-school-matters-at-every-age/15303378
https://timelistgroup.org/how-to-help/contact.html

